SLIDING DOORS, ELECTRIC DRIVING SYSTEM

Cables (2pcs) to the "release" switches both sides of the bulkhead, min 2*1mm² do not include delivery

Motor connecting box close to the motor

Cable to the motor 2*1mm², heat resistant type Max. length 20m 10m/door includes delivery

Locking device with 10m cable for lockable doors (option)

Control Cabinet includes motor driving unit, batteries and temp. sensor

Door "release" switches (2pcs) can be rim assembly or build in assembly or IP55 type

Cable to the door handle 2*1mm², heat resistant type Max. length 30m 10m/door includes delivery

Door Handle includes opening solenoid, sensors and buzzer

Cable to the door 2*1mm², heat resistant type Max. length 20m 10m/door includes delivery

Cables from ship side 220VAC power supply Remote control/indication do not include delivery

Power supply from Ship Side Remote control from Ship Side